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Repairing jâa.^a&sss
Battleships
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AMERICAN RECtTPROOEPY.
.

THE JAPANESE A EM Y ON THE MARCH.il w » QUIET AT YLtAsDlYOSTOCK. Dominion 
News Notes

Vladivostock, May I'l—Ail is quiet 
«we. The enemy has -not 'been sighted. 
The comimnder of the defences has 
left Vladivostock after carefully re- 
jïéwing the troops and inspecting the 
iartincatione.-
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•SVBenjamin Brooks, a well-known 
•mer of West Cape, P.B.I., telU 
of how his son was cured of 

Kidney Disease, and how 
he was cured of 

Backache.

mmCHARGED WITH PERJURY.

■ New York, May 11.—Alfred R. Gos- 
lm, surrendered himseU to the federal 
authorities today arid xtris arraigned and 
charged with .perjury ip the bankruptcy 
proceedings of the defunct American 
(Finance & Mortgage. Company, of 
which it is alleged Goalin was the prin
cipal owner. He furnished bail of 
$2.500. May 27th was set for his exam
inât! oh.

iFATAIv EXPLOSION. .

Engineer Who Helped Russians 
Is a Former British 

Columbian.

! 'PLEASANT PROSFBÇT.

Ev«ry Hotel and Restaroranti in St.
. Louis May be Tied up by Strike.

. Rochester, May 11.—At today's ses
sion of the convention of Hotel and 
.Restaurant Employees iln ter national Al
liance and Bartenders’ ‘International 
League at Fitzteugb hall, a resolution 
giving aid- to the St. Louis unions in 
the strike1 that threatens the World’s 
haw* city was unanimously passed' azmd 
-great enthusiasm. It is believed that 
the etnke will start next week, and* it 
is believed that every hotel and restaur
ant m ’St. Louis will be tied up. A 
committee will be sent to St. Louis this 
there t0 take char^e vl the situation

Signs of Weakening In the 
Building Trades Strike at 

Montreal.

■

:

Was on the Empress Liners end 
Left Service to Work In the 

Far East.

iFirst Sign of Kidney Trouble.
Earl of Stamford to Visit British 

Columbia to Study Indian 
Progress.

SWs ! .'.‘°ur 1!t‘k boy was tiouBled 
kidney disease. We had tried cany 
s of kidney pills but they only helped 
time. We got Doan's Kidney Puis 

one box effected a perfect cure. About 
reeks after this I caught a very bad 
that settled in my kidneys. My back 
ko sore I could hardly walk. I went 
P drug store and got a box, took them 
fding to directions and the result was 
Imy back was completely cured. I 
ke they are the best kidney pill on the 
et to-day."
pre is not a kidney trouble from 
Scbe to Bright’s Disease that Doan'i 
by Pills will not relieve or cure. The 
is so cts. per box, or 3 boxes for 

Ianc* may be procured at all dealer»

DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO..
Toronto, ont.

9 s-
sGarbondalc, Ill., May lit—/Tty j,n ex

plosion today at the shaft of the Big 
Muddy Coal & Iron Company in Perrin 
five men were instantly killed, five Serb 
ously injured and twenty others slight
ly injured. The dead are : John Miller, 
Richard Reinses, Frits Seiger, Evan 
Williams and Thomas Green. Six kegs 
y ere exploded, having been ignited, it

current which operates 
•the machinery of the mints.

Temporary Repairs to Retvlsan 
Were Ruined By Firing of 

Heavy Armament
\ *

Seeding Operations In the North 
Wfest Presage a Bumper 

Harvest
* ;

SIDNEY FISHER HONORED.

- -
been elected vice-president of /the Am
erican Guernsey Cattle dub.

SPECIAL PROM THE COLOSISTÏ -vs'm
Montrer,!, May ll.-AJ though 

stnkmff-viu-mWs, painters and 
cutters declare that they are going to 
win the strikes they are engaged in, it 
is becoming apparent that the hope is 
founded upon a delusion, 
scarcity of labor for jobbing purposes, 
and that appears to be about all that 
is going on- in the building line owing 
to the generally high price of materials 
and land.

A number of employees of the Con
sumera Oordage Company have 
back td work. Those 
nectiom with the Argentueil Granite Co.

were today formally committed to 
stand /trial on a charge of conducting 
a gambling house. They were selling 
the stock of the concern in such 
as to make its distribution 
policy game.'

/The city council has taken action 
«gamst the Caledonian /Iron Works for 
$20,000 damnes for ,-th.e non-removal 
of an electric pump from the high level 
V^mpg station, which the makers 
agreed .would be noiseless. But since 
its installation the city has been threat
ened, with damages iby the residents of x 
■the upper section of the city because of 
the vibration caused by the pump. The 
company claims the pump is as noise
less as it is.possible to make it.

/STUDYING INDIAN'S.
Brantford, Out. May ll.-The Earl 

of .Stamford, of the Chamberlain Infor
mation Commission, is in the city in
vestigating the work being dkme by the 
society among the Six Nation Indians.
On leaving here he wi-Il proceed to Brit- 
jahl Otinmbia Ifor further iinspection, 
and will make a study of the Canad- 
maM:rade questions before returning to

OF WAR.

Tokio, April 28th.—It may not be gen
erally known, but it is a fact that the —■ _

sr,hr^M.Aaart Three Shinsformer British Columbia. He is John ' V,,,K3
Giichnst, formerly, engineer on one | —

à.nè£FLfTv3ce^SE Out of Seven
Canadian Pacific Railway a few 
H ago and went to .work, for the 

Hongkong and Whampoa Dock Com- 
pauy. Then he returned to Clydesdale, 
but he heard “the East a-calling” again 
?.n<* out f° work as engineer at
l\3namp<i,a dofks- Thence he went 

to Dalny, where he was when the war 
commenced. By orders of Viceroy
p e?1€F ,£e pr°weded to the dock at 
Fort Arthur when the doings of the 
ships of Admiral Togo filled that port 
with veeesls for the dock. He was 
S!7eU a clafSe salary and placed in 
charge of the repair work. He got to
gether all the engineers he could find in 
the vicinity and with a large force of
a^dTay.000^ ba* beeu workil1* ■«>« Bottled up Fleet to Make a Dash

th“e toUowiig^egatoi^^ÆrisH ^ Llb„Crty 85 L®St
the South China Morning Post” The Resort. Petersburg, May U.—There
Pa“WhîaySvi , . ------------- scenes of martial splendor on the
Retvisan hefetatei^he^could^uij^patch St. Petersburg, May H.-Viceroy StiX H ^ 

count were the^'gune1’ o^board^o be in Ieport to Efl-peror Nicho- detochments of all
S' promised isthtTXhte^p^ol^as Sde“ rlg.meuf ofT^M r , „ «

Spn J^se^VhMb^! damaged^ JJJIT The* Xt" J"8 *** attX Ta7j ^ Japan<Se Lufd ^ re^ctaed'r
attack was made the Retvisan, seeing ® ^ the effectlve scrutinized with much mere chan ordin- ”a'e AffWOfTwlB Load UlC Russians to Thtlf amendment of Mr. Marker that on the
the Japanese torpedo boat destroyers P®rt, ,as including ary care the defile of crack of AiftMiltec rolling stock the government should
approaching, started to fire, with the battleship^Poibieda, Poltava, Petro- of tho ^ • u • rlegîments ©Ï BUOftlteS. *■ Destruction. % have a first lieu. Another amendment
result that her patches were drained ?5J-lovsVnd Sevastopol. The armored J v^68?? .em.pire whlch » °ow _____ 4. ‘ that the Grand Trunk Pacific^Kd
and she was again put out of action* Çayan, the protected cruiseis ^ttlmg to maintain its position in the ”ot charge higher rates to the sea-

InW^Wê SrUï'îSftlSrVÏÏ PreparatlonS ^re Made To Wo* of the Submarine Miners Truuk Railroad

who^ted^^^Xw^ iTpMSo tvl destruction^* o£. a^Yn « ^^ Rd«ted j^C °f thc,r <£? SB

1,18 in a Carriage reeoguixed Mm, «toll ™?iJlri?10,<Ld crmeer and three protected- .heed vnth the newlTo-em ^he1 tbettre ‘ -r—— ------------- Sir Hibbert Trajper arrived todayfhed'cXkeUS -.£heb7Æe^ehney TmSreS SE FROM the colons ÇAM Va—

M — pe»Ur^ St>- SE9”" « J^April 23.—Yesterday I bad a
which I hav^arued Saiitxai- g ^ ^

tesAraa; »^«ff--araa|
and the telegraph i* working badly to- wS^ Vb. w waT(f on a sea, Erection of Héicbeng. Pulanehemg st^- deeras lor reasons that those wibe-fiste The prirv ■- council have nracticallv Winrmwr. vr.^, n » „
a»y. Whatever official information has BeSnd fh^ 4-î ’ r?uk Tt>n Iank- ■a°“''S 0<fl5>Jed to our frontier guards read the histoi-y of the pest few yea» agreed on the t£ of the smblidies to
roadbed the Emperor has not been made dfowT 7fT gr!at Parks of ar- end the dainage to the railway by the wm know, it was at twilight on the be paid to the-sfeimrtin lL^Tn ^Si. » 9- F- «• m

Hi* Majesty left Tsarkoeselo Greets Z a^he't the radiating Japanœe as far as Sânchjlipu'has been right of the 11th that the Sue triuie- tabliahed on the Padfic an” Atlanta' Lhat ti^e ^ill^
“rfy tris morning to attend the review ahtterihj <T'W **> repaired All the wôrk was carried ri>M Koryu Mara, a vessel constructed The Mexican congress has already voted seeded SL of m the
hud had not returned late this after- cavah^8 ?f, ** splendid out under the supervision, of Lieut.- for the purpose of carrying mines, left 150,00» and will rote more if n^essare -LEI? ver cent. None
uoon. The general staff admits it is to ^Tfch it cre<aed Colonel Spmdonoff, »f the feortli rail- the base ot Admiral Togo, somewhere Canada will do the same * Tenure w»i ^ a falling:
without advices as to whether the tail* ma^ îîe ™ei^bfrs of tbe diplo- way battalion. This gallant officer under- HP lu the archipelago of the Yellow at once be called nnfl it iZîhoivflTiî. m 8everal them the arearoad or telegraph to Port Arthur are ff&STSf-field’ ifl™mediately took to get through to Port Arthur s sea, a placé kept aeSet. T™ weato^ two ltoes uiU be estahliJheHef^ ]aï Te*I\, The
still open. “«ri ri the tribune, under an arch- tram full of ammunition, which had waa tine thee, bat on the following day end of this year There tiii n.^.S ^JÇe^bert and'Manitoba and/North-

The idea that the Russian squadron at ovef^X ^ceat ï«viu<ri, arrived at 'Liaoyaug after tine landing a etorm rose, rain fell heavily and the be monthly trip^ between British per*
Port Arthur is bein- destroyed to nre- dlrd ml.atTeam<” *e imperial stop- of the Japanese at Pitoewo. Every thermometer fell to twenty decrees be- Jmnhia Boris and increase Seedmg has prae-
vent its falling into the hands of Me T,reæ She Bm- preparation was made to blow up thé tow zero. The spray froze on the decks. Mexico. A great deal howeveXvm tte diJriti» ^S^nd

SftSKsHISS &SS,æwSI5S EîlB7:sSïHï,"êÊ^
E/H-Ss-EHS î sSSF2'~;S
gJSf%n.sàj.wsrs |a«HE55vSSS jjg^SSÎfisS SHüFjSaSS SHF^stûSS

kons*, Emperm- was mounted on ^ATth^T> veaseJ^Xht on the 1^® ïfS -° 0ttawa again. Senator Temple- ***** «at rihe dose of the y4r was æ
aeoal-blacfc larger and wore the dark .koff who kmnediaâv tiie fleet -creeping^aloug toward^tiieeu- to^returî^ni^^+î0 r>et ®e deIeeates Where Seeding bas been
green umfoi^1 of a colonel of the Foot j und^r trance to -&thnr in the darëiess. ™ turB home via the Pacific coast. -eorapjetad the fanners are busily en*
Gaiande,. wifih the bine sasti of the Or- I ip.131 -rfYvlnnci • Nearing Fort Arthur the search li edits : °------- :  gaged in getting the land in shape for*htf ^n,Stk -ririrew across the breast, l<xomoti?e spmdonoff retimied on a of the la*d forts couki be seen sweep!   , _. ?h!l?r«?roI>6' indications
his /being by far the most modest uni- . _ tug over the water. These rays served IIftTCaCPfl Dai/ Sin* t?* area devoted to coarse grains
torn, in the imperial procession. On „„ A*cr landing at Pitsewo. the Japan- as a beacon- to the vessels and aided * - AéOovU r dj will be greater than last year by a con-
a^^atspirsf^as sæassfeysvggâ «Kan2'«hj?».frS Fnrfmimalia„lsto^ts^a^r atewricoieîhmi£ands -of " <>f ‘ft! Æ to» n*S rot Lorn ma ROa ots
*a^jnâ ftTw^ t^XeM %J!8%£SZlSS?&

regiment». “Good ddy, T ped its engines and lay stall, fearing
any children,” wee hi a universal greet- , . Abont thirty Japanese vessels are discovery. Bnt it was riot discovered.
™8- ‘Good health, vonr imperial ma- oprth of Gape Terminal, on the The fleet went on and were close in
jesty, was the ««failing reply tast °* to® Liaotung peninsula, be- toward toe mouth . of Port Arthur har-

When the inspection was eiwrmleted tow Pltaewo.” lx»r, when the lights were seen sweep-
toe bands were mssLd * ' ing close to the vessels. They were
imperial pavilion. TheEmnreM t«* . -------- ---------- “«a™ stopped and waited for some time,
her place with her suite and moved VI Ilf AM Cl nnne expecting to hear the guns of the forts,some distance out in front atoue ïïre • UH0N rLOODS .""rich would have tired on them follow-
for a bugler and two Circassians of in®* ^eir discovery,
toe Guard, in bright crimson: the Em- MflW <sl IRQlniklP , Bight on under toe guns of the land
peror eat on Ms charger like a statue liUVf OUDolUI[NV batterHs—so close that had they been
He looked strong and well Then the discovered the gunners would have been
defile of splendid/ battalions began toe  - unable to do much damage—toe Koryu
bands playing regimental airs through- TL v .. _ . Maru and its attendant destroyers went, *out the review. S The Townslte at Forty.Mile Mav and tlien toe work of laying toe mines

__u„___ : o was carried out. It was a bitter cold
HOWeVer Have to Be night. The sea ran high and' toe spray

Ahnniinneii swept' over toe Japanese mine-layers,jiuuiiuunea, coating them with ice. Several
frost-bitten, but they were all happy in 
toe fact that their work was being sue- 

Dawson Y. T Mi/ v m —ts,*. e.™, cessfuHy accomplished—'how success- at ForivjMlt t.'J ÜL-ÎCTv flO0d fully they did not know. .Soon a fog 
at Forty-Mhe has suheided, but the rose and curtained' the sea, end toe 
towns*te is still covered with drift and 'lights shone hazy through the mist from 
fwibh tirousaiids of .tons of ice, most of f0rts- wa8 an idéal night forpern- LaWnTheten ^ ^ ! StWSSJSlS

s. . has been the worst in the history of the dirions. Never .before- had they been
native of Strath- place, as the river rose fourteen feet in 80 close into toe port, except in the

/twenty minutes, and caught many neo-i d**£g* “T94? in?? ^ harbor, 
rnlle siumherlriv i*. th. / ’VJ l , After laying lines m mines—toe epe-.* flu^f ■ ns ln the middle of the cial mine invented by Commander Oda 
mgut. these were rescued1 with canoee, and Naval Oonstractor tPaneda—the 
ri/ing taken from housetops end/ the Koryu Marti retired. Her work was 
•tops of trees, where thev bed «m,,*, “riplete. The torpedo flotillas went to 
refove t. „ I ,, 6<”g”t work then to turther tempt kind Provi-refnge. It was necessary for all of these dence. At 1 o’clock in toe morning of 
to sleep in the bite. Many of the the 13th the mines had been laid' and 
rescuing gangs worked all night in toe clle ririd torpedo destroyers then went 
-water in to seek to destroy toe searchlights.

it __ , .. L Since toe previous attack the Russian
it is probable that the townslte will searchlights had been increased. In- 

have to be abandoned, as.tohe damages stçad of four stations at the outer 
«re too great to repair, and the floods 1 S>inte of P”rt Arttinr' as aforetime, 
a/re of sues freouent oecun-eneZ there were ”°w six. 'The little four-
make toe site dangerous. The totaf loss J’mneHed toats, uufit and unseen in the 
is estimated at .this time at S1Z0O) *î f°«h st1PPed. ln under toe guns of toe 
Norriiem Commercial OmrarTMd toe land batteries, which, owing to their 
North American TrausDoriatioa «rit Pf°xlmlty. couid not get their guns into Trading Oompauy suffering ate^Se 000 S ”y on them, and toe Japanese bom- 
each. All the Warehouses8and ktteS. banded the searchlights, two of which 
are flooded, tot « ZteritTo/toe«h* tor- 
had been placed out of renri, todo boats retired, retreating in safety
the flood. The records in tto to <*« aeeoid flotilla, which was lying offrecorded offlS h^e Wn raved^ tof Port obscured in the fog,^ ULch 
toe government! telegraph offit^hts’be^ 86 th« “?tmng dawned.
/wrecked, and seven lérnanTt^* Tbe day came through a curtain ofhotels tottto d stores and fog—a fog disastrous to lturata. The

. . V, third fighlhig detachment-of toe Japan-
-™ft etage of toe winter arrived ese fleet was sent to lure out the Rus- 1^51 and the first sian .vessels, a weak squadron being

Tomorîw «L0"® °S Thursday, purposely sent tor this purpose.
on^T^Lî1*.CWumbiai?, *ïl9. oerryiug torpedo destroyers, in .retiring; won 

“i-iHjeriat steamer mail of too season, first Wood of toe fight though. When 
ir,T~ajy?*eT 1“ front of Dawson Js ris- the flotilla was leaving the port after 
ing rapidly and the fleet strandodliene having aécompliahed to. work, it found 
wlU, in consequence, soon be floated. (CoétlmieB on Page Five.).
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AH ARIILLEEY B6XTE3HY ! . 
ACCaMBhNHMG THE GCLUMH- =wi

Grand Trunk 
Still Debated

A There ig do

Grand Review 
At St. PetersburgNOTICE. Port Arthur Fleet of Battleships 

Reduced to but Three 
Effectives.

House Makes Slow Progress on 
the Tiansc«mtlnental 

Scheme.

ïreby given thtit sixty days after 
r tot€”d to apply to the Chief Com- 
fner of Lands and Works for per- 

to purchase tLe following deserlb- 
aot of land situated on Katen Isl- 
Tuck’s Inlet, commencing at post 

fü J. Campbell’s northwest corner 
LTO?nl0? sonth 80 chains, thence 
P° oaains, thence north 80 chaîne, 
p west 40 chains to the point of 
lentement and containing 320 
or less.

gone 
arrested in con-Czar Holds Annual Inspection 

of Troops In Vicinity of the 
, Capital.

case

Number of Torpedo Boats and 
Destroyers Injured Is Not 

Known.
Russia Offers Large Reward For 

News of Lost Polar 
Explorer.

•jA .
a way 

a regularHis Majesty Looked Strong and 
Well and Was Accompanied 

By Empress.

acres,

È iKOCeTcffi 2HE.l!!iABdCra<£l2Bfc )JOHN CAMPBELL. 
Island, April 13, 1904.

NOTICE. Subsidy For the New Mexican 
Lfae Practically Has Been 

Agreed Upon.
Ammunition 

For Port Arthur
The Tale ^f the 

Petropaviovsk

ferehy give notice that sixty days 
.date I intend to make app’Ieatlon 
^ Chief -Commissioner of

and Works for permission to pur- 
the fo,lowing described land, sltu- 

Kalen Island, Tucks Inlet: Com- 
Pg m a J°st mapked John A. Mac- In s ' '“mer. thence running ISO chains, thence west 40 chains 
f north 30 chains, thence east 40 
I ™.Place of commencement, con- 
p 320 acres more or less.
I , , , JOHN A. MacilNTOaH.
|n Island, B. C., April 23rd, 1904.

iwere

I MINERAL CLAIMS, 
by John and Happy John No. L

re. In the Albernl Mining Division 
not District, on the north side of th« 
I Canal west of the Monitor Group, 
notice that I, Arthur W. Harvey.
L»re t-A * 7o-n- B“gTlk’ Frce Miner’» 
pate No. 79o9o, Intend, 60 days from
[JJ hereof, to apply to the Mining 
1er for Certificates of Improvements 
p purpose of obtaining Crown G ran le 

• above claims.
[further take notice that action under 
H must be commenced before the 
pe of sneh Certificate of Improve-
k this 22nd day of Feb., A. D. 1904.
| ABTHPR W. HARVEY.

E! is„. h”«*y given that an ap.
ei16 „a<ie to tbe Legislative r'y ?5 the Province of British Ool- 

[at its next session for an Act au-
eïi?1Ing “The Trust

P7. (a body corporate having its 
LaLf ac.e <* business at the City 
IrvÜL . 1116 Province of Quebec,

Dominion of Canada, incorporated 
I of Parliament of the said Province 
oec and other provinces of the Do- 

I of Canada) to exercise in the 
Province of British Columbia, the 
eg powers:
let as trustee, attorney, surety and 
lagent, whether financial or for 
poses of investment or otherwise,
I to carry on any undertaking, ar- 
tent, amalgamation or business of 
p Partnerships, companies, estates, 
hers8’ corporationa» governments
Organize and assist In promoting- 
ompanies and to take and deal In 
and other interests in such

.

THE MUSSING UMBRIA.
North iSyduey, N. S., May U.—Oun- 

cillov J. iW. Peppett, owner of the 
inwsemg schooner Umbria, of the Brit
ish Columbia sealing fleet, said/ in on 
interview yesterday that the vessel was- 
lost WTbhs ®11 on board. Xf she was 
afloat, he said, she should have railed 
at some part before this date.

ssd SENATOR DBVEB’S FUNBRAiL.

Lj.;

i!Another thinw 
^lyitnpfiifi to, «Pee*

Russians were ndt W 
the Japanese attack as has been gta- 
f^aily.uUp^06ed- Tt>e Russians chafged 

‘.^ Tapauese torpedo attack ou 
^ n.u thur on the morning of Febru
ary 9th was a treacherous surprise. As

tâth0f»îaCt 5” th1 ™orning of Feb- 
ruary 8th the admiral m command at
Tort Arthur seut for the chief govern
ment pilot and asked him if there 
auy merchant steamer leaving Port Ar- 
•‘hnt day' “No-:: was the reply.
™iiï */v on® having tomorrow
morning. You must arrange for her 
to leave this afternoon," said the ad- 
miral, and accordingly, at 6:30 p. m.. 
"°.„tbe. 8,t L 'V leu the Japanese fleet to 
still sixty miles away, tb» Norwegian 
steamer Kamor left Port Arthur with 
thirty Russian refugees, including the 
families of tbe admiral and chief pilot 

while on tods subject of Port Arthur 
It might also be rote resting to tell of 
another matter that has come to tight 
regMdtog Commander Hiroee, the hero 
of Port Arthur. When he took charge 
of the steamer Fukui Maru at to» last 
effort to block the port, he saidi to bis 
comrades that, should, he be fortunate 
enough to rejoin them after successful!v 
accomplishing the mission, be should 
like t<* carry out a desire with the as
m-stance of his esteemed friends. He 
pointed out that Russia, Inhere he bad 
srudaied and lived for some yeans, was 
like a second home to him, /and, though 
personal relations could by uo means 
■he allowed to eclipse toe national ones 
yet it was his desire to repay the obliga
tions he owed -to Russia in one way" 
or another. He said he would tike to 
be allowed, on his return from bis mis- 
5?”» to_ leave the fleet and .proceed to 
irort Arthur in a junk, where he would 
try to persuade Admiral Alexieff to lay 
down arms. This was, the deceased 
officer concluded, the desire which he 
had formed in his mind really tor the 
sake of both his own country and 
Russia and- for toe carrying out of 
which he sought the support of'his fel
low-officers. This story, though, it may‘4 by HJcnteSZt
loaito, who accompanied toe deed 
mander on his tost 
month of Port Arthur.

^ lit NGRTBDWEST,

V

V

*

was

I
.'il

M
I*com-

ruarantee titles, investments, de- 
w, securities and other in/terests. 
P^aace or borrow money upon the 
f of. and to purchase or other- 
icquire and Invest in mortgage,
I sell or otherwise deal with any 
fd personal property as also fran- 
concessions, rights and privtieges. 
icelye money on deposit, 
kgotiate loans.
lurchase, construct, lease or other- 
[caulre buildings for the deposit 
ffe keeping of property. 
fct generally and fully as pro- 
Iguarantor. attorney, surety, bailee, 
p, committee, trustee, executor, 
Itrator, curator, assignee, Ilq-uMa- 

assl^pee for benefit of cred- 
P<1 ter and agent, and to carry on. 
icription of commercial and finan- 
llness and to acquire ail necessary 
iror the purpose of and incidental 
parrying out of any of the above1

Russian Critics 
To Be Ignored II®

11mA PRESENTATION.
Siiipt. Brown-lee, of the eastern 

vision of the C. P. R., was presented; 
with a solver service iby the railway 
employees of that, division, and with ar 
gold watch and address by the business 
men at a paifblic meeting in Brandojv 
last iiugiht. He has been transferred

di>

B;Caustic Utterances of Czar’s 
Minister to Korea Will Not 

Be Answered.
Minister of M^Wa Announces 

That Salaries of D. 0. C’s 
Will Be Raised,

mfj w
ü

last night.
to the Moose Jaw <1/ vision.

Chief of Police Elliott has left fop 
Victoria to bring back Fred. Peverhtte. 
wanted on a charge at Swan 
Manitoba, by a grain firm- for raising » 
check from $59 to $259.

U. S. Stale Department Decides 
to Pay No Attention to His 

Strictures.

Lake.Recommendation Contained In 
Lord Dundonald’s Annual 

Report.
mm

■iA STRIKE ADJUSTED.
Washington, May 11.—The state de

partment has concluded not to make 
any official protest to the Russian gdv- 
ernmeui against the latest utterances 
of M. ‘Pavloff, late Russian minister to 
Korea relative to the conduct of the 
officers of the United States steamship 
Vicksburg toward the survivors of the 
Vanag and Korietz. Naval officials 
have expressed considerable feeling 
over the criticisms as affecting the honor 
of tbe United States navy, and ape de
sirous of having an investigation made 
as to why the statements were given 
publication in the official messenger, 
thus stamping them as official. The 
state department officials, however, are 
disposed to ignore the incident. Some 
of the officers of the 'Vicksburg baye 
written to their friepds here, saying that 
on the morning of theH&ght the captain 
of the British warship Talbot made 
signals with the international code di
rected to the French and German war
ships. The Vicksburg was not sig
na tied nor was she taken into the 
coirfidence of the other ships. But the 
Vicksburg signal man read all of the 
conversation, and indeed, Commander 
Marshall has reported officially 
part of the exchanges to the navy de
partment, particularly that relating to 
the delivery of the triple protest against 
the Japanese attack, in tfhich tie was 
not invited to Join. Just why the Vicks
burg was excluded from the conference 
by signal a subject .of t ■"**■ specu
lation he*-

|jNew York, May 11.—A settlement 
was reached today in the strike of the- 
truck drivers, which caused hundreds of 
cases of merchandise to pile up on the 
piers of the Fall River jine and oc
casioned great delay, and in some cases. 
actual loss, in the dry goods’ district.

at Victoria, B. C., the 21st day 
one thousand nine hundred and

BODWELL & LAWSON, 
Solicitors for the Applicants.

^rom Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, May 10.—Several militia 

resolutions were taken up in the house 
tonight. Mr. Clark, Toronto, urged an 
increase of pay td the District Officers 
Commanding. Sir Frederick Borden 
admitted they did not receive enough.
(He promised to increase the pay to a 
satisfactory amount, but was not pre
pared to say how much.

The Natal Rifle Association has in- 
"rited thîe D. R. A. to send a team frdin 
Canada to take part in 
matches. It is hardly likely that the 
invitation will be accepted.

Lord. Dundonald’s annual report rec
ommends that garrison artillery com
panies should be organized and armed 
with heavy batteries. He also sug
gests the attachment of an army veter- «i , . v 
auary department, and the establish- « itu0i A ,y J^vT*7 .p* m-)—Details, 
ment of more schools of infantry. He °S .the attack by Russian Cossacks at 
says the Mother country has assigned jv^rea» yesterday morning were
colors to Canada corps which took part rfceived here today. The Russian cav- • 
m the South African war as follows: aJry “adhered 200, and their attack 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, Mounted wa? spirited. The Japanese garrison 
■Rifles, Field Artillery, Garrison Artil- fesifited stoutly, and succeeded in driv-» 
lery, Canadian Regiment and Strath- ?uf off the enemy. Later Japanese re- 
cona’s Horse. mforcements arrived from Pmgyaug. In

dications point to the presence of a Rus
sian force at YongByotig. -between Anju 
and Unsau, but it probably is small. It 
is evident that these Russian cavalry
men were sent south for the purpose 
of harrassing the Japanese flanks and 
lines of communication. The Japanese 
report of.dhe fighting at Anju does not 

anyAoh

com
mission into tbe

REGINALD GALE.
REV. MR. SOOULER’S DEATH.

Wtil-known Westminster Divine Passes 
• to Reward After Faithful Service.

were
RUMORS OF TROUBLE 

DOWN IN HAYTI
.EW frengh^remkpy.

ï l COSSACKS ATTACK 
* JAPANESE REAR

(From Our Own Correspondent.) -
New Westminster, B. C., May II__

The death occurred here last even inn 
of Rev. Thtomee Sconier, Protestant 
chaplain of the British Ookimbia 
tentiary, aged 61 years 

The deceased

|
a.;

Annual Revolution Is Scheduled 
to Break Forth 

Soon.

:essful and highly popular remedy, used j-

slpeau, and others, combines all tbe ^ 
to be sought in a medicine of the kind, *2, 
ses everything hitherto employed. o was a its annual Two Hundred Make Descent on- 

Antung But Are Driven off 
With Loss.

aven, Lanarkshire, Scotlamd, wiiere, 
having completed bis education, he took 

rawsaionary work in Hamilton 
and Glasgow, subsequently comin 
-Canada id 1S74, and entering 
ocrilege, Toronto. He was ordained and 
inducted at Hamilton, Ont., in 1860, 
and remained there till 1887, when be 
accepter a call from St. Andrew’s Pres- 
byterian church, New Westminster. He 
bad charge of this congregation for ten 
years, and upon retiring was appointed 
Protestant chaplain of -t-he penitentiary, 

in 1860 he married Lillian W., daugh- 
the late Cant. James Hardie, 

Th€y Md one son, who, 
widow, resides here.

• Uiie late Mr. -Scouler was well known 
id the district as well as iri the city, 
and waa universally respected. He was 
chaplain of King Solomon lodge,. A. F. 
& A. (M., and a prominent worker in 

Templars for many years. 
The funeral will be on Thursday af- 

ternoou, whan it. is understood the de
ceased’s brethren of Westminster Pres
bytery will act as pallbearers.

RAPION NO. 11bly short time, often a few days only, » 
discharges from the urinary organs, -Ü • 
injections, the use of which does irre- ^ a by laving the foundation of stricture » 
rious diseases.

RAPION No. 2 g

Port An Prince, Hnyti, May 10 -RP- 
pom that a revolution has .broken 
m 'Hayti are false. The republic is

g to 
Knox :out

cuiet.
Cape Haytien, May 10.—While the ru

mors that a revolution has broken mi 
in Hayti are false, there “ gene,™ Z- 
f-ontent in the republic and a revolution 
« momentarily looked for. ou

i
r of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, u 
ins and swelling of the joints, secon- <f 

oms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases g 
t has been too much a fashion to cm- ^ 
ry. sarsaparilla, &c.. to tbi destruction g 
i’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre- £ 
urifies the whole system through thé y 
thoroughly eliminates all poisonous jg ^

RAPION No. 31

II

k
BUILD JAP SUBMARINES.

■Newport -ews, Va., May U.-From 
reliable source comes news that a con- 
S ha¥-^*î,n.. awarded Jhe Newport 
News Shipbuilding Company for to# 
construction of four submarine boats 
destined for service with the Japanesé 
navy in the war in the Far Bflst. Ship
yard officials here refuse to confirm or 
deny the report, but it is believed here 
that the yard has been rushiug work 
on warships contracted for in an indi
rect way for the Mikado’s government 
for some time past

some

a
sshaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- £

, residence in lot, unhealthy climate^ -d" 
«esses surprising power in restoring " 
l vigour to the debilitated. ^

RAPION .ieptii
nd Merchants throughout the wofld. ® 
ngland 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering, state ” 
e three numbers required, and observe 9 
Le Mark, which is a foc-simiie of word 
■ ’as it appears on British Government ►, 
shite letters on a red ground) affixed 5 

s by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 
and without which it is a for geev.

CHINESE CONTRABAND.

Rochester, N. Y„ May U.-Isaac H. 
Radford, of Buffalo, pleaded guilty in 
the Federal District court today and. 
asked for the leniency of the court on 
the ground that he had committed the 
m13?6 no intention of wrong doing. 
(Radford deeded property to othere, who 
satisfied for the purpose of furnishing 
bail for the aliéné who were awaiting 
a hearing for being illegal residents of 
the United States. The property was 
found on investigation to be of lees 
value than had «been Quoted by the 
qualifying parties. Four person® were 
implicated ni the conspiracy, two were 
released, one fined $500 and Radford 
was originaiy sentenced to due year’s 
imprisonment in Auburn prison.

1
ï

AWAIT STORK’S VISIT.

/Rome, May 11.—The president of the 
irouse announced in toe Chamber of
Deputies that Queen Helenn expect* to LOSSES AMONG BEES.
rive birth to a child in September. The -----

Th»i. __ov v. deputies rose, applauded and charged Albany, N. Y., May 11—Reporte from
jvl—eweetaut- the president to present toeir congratu- the inspectors of apiaries in the state 1 w-^t Mdficrri mè to thtoîe"hn P<hî /e " étions to the King and' Queen. There agriculture department indicate that the 
n7he wïï ov« mTrefnsto /wrSkif" 19 eonUMerable interest in the accouche- losses among *bees the past winter was
ferehetote-Where7in * ment' and na their mairaties hare no "early 50 ner cent of the colonies. The
that “ M " £:• * h b<*** the eilild wiI1 ** « 1096 was the greatest Where the hivesnearer crooxiyn wre. bo/. ______ were left unprotected out of doors.

give see.
.

SAKAROFÉ’S REPORT.

•St Petersburg, May 10.—Lietrt.-Gen. 
Saikaroff, commander of the firbt Si
berian army coups, in a telegram to tth» 
general staff, dated May 8. says that 
the Japanese, having ocoupied Feng- 
wunexftieng, are remaining there and are 
melting recotuMiesance of the mein

A —o

The
natter of record in most cities 
r cent, of the detected crimes 
itted by Intoxicated..■pee i.... mmmttk
tost burglaries and robberies are 
by young fellows between the 
and 25.

road to Liaoyiang, and both flanks for- 
ward.
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